Del Val All Sports Booster Club

MEETING Notes
April 11, 2022

2021-2022 OFFICERS:

Sheryl Zucker – President
Gretchen Savacool - Vice President
Michele-Lynn Baran – Treasurer
Dawn Aycock – Secretary
Melissa Lagun – Financial Correspondent

Agenda
CALL TO ORDER 6:36 - Deb Hirst
second - Gretchen Savacool
Secretary’s Report
- Secretary's report for March
- Motion to accept the notes:
- motion to accept - Melissa
- Shannon Fritsche - 2nd
Treasurer’s Report
- Financials review - balances given and will be posted on DVRHS website
- Upcoming expenditure - Football Sled - 7009.00. Booster Club does not pay shipping
costs
Spiritwear Report
- Leftover varsity jackets
- Donated the last 3 varsity jackets
- Freshman online store
- 2026 store is published and is open the 1st to the 15th of each month
- Senior mom/dad shirts added
- Staff shirts have also been added to the online store
- Added the stadium blanket to the online store

-

- Will need to place a June order
- At about 20K in sales for this year
- Inventory of the trailer will be done
Review the option of ensuring the individual team stores profits will go back to the actual team
and the Booster club will make money off the general store
Look to implement a service fee for managing, but allow the remaining profits to go back to the
team
Baseball is the only spring sport that did not use SP online store

NEW BUSINESS:
1. Del Val Buddies Unified - Sponsor Field Day
a. Alli Brighthoff head of Del Val Buddies Unified
b. Janice Jones head of Best Buddies
c. Del Val Wrestling/Booster Club is looking at doing a fundraiser this summer
2. Grand opening - Turf Field 4/22/22
a. Ribbon cutting 4/22/22 after Boys and before Girls lacrosse games
3. Senior Nights
a. Boys Lax - 4/28
b. Girls Lax - 4/22
c. BBall - 5/20
d. SBall - 5/10
e. Track - No senior night
f. Golf - No senior night, they do something postseason

OLD BUSINESS:
1. Football Sled Equipment Request Follow Up
a. Approved - will notify Haughey
2. Trailer Update
a. Trailer is housed in Alexandria until we are able to park at the high school
3. Treasurer Opening
a. Michele Baran is stepping down
b. Please spread the word
4. Field Enhancement (Bricks) Here is the link to the online order form https://www.brickmarkers.com/donors/del-val/

a. Bricks are arriving - Gretchen is storing
b. Order form is online - to avoid issues with logging on paper
5. Fence Cups
a. New quote needs to be submitted to have the school name spelled out which will look
nice
b. Team submitting should confirm that the fence will not be taken down due to recent
construction
c. Team submitting should make sure that they are installed and maintained as needed

6. Scholarship
a. Awaiting an announcement from Mr Woodland - still pending
b. We have reached out to him as of the March 7 meeting
c. We have sent a follow up email to request an update
d. June 7th is End of year banquet (5pm)
SPRING SPORTS REPS:
Softball - Kathy D’Alessio
- Senior night is 5/10 vs Voorhees
- 4 Seniors
- Varsity 3/2
- JV is 0/1
- Only have 2 pitchers - 1 is injured and can only do conference games
- Pull the JV pitcher to pitch varsity which removes JV ability to pitch
- Clean up done Sunday 4/10 - check will be coming from Alexandria
- Senior night
Baseball - Laura P
- 7 seniors - Senior night targeted for 5/20
- Varsity 1/1
- JV&Freshmen 2/0
- No spirit wear store this spring
Girls Lacrosse - KimTesta
- Varsity is 3/1
- JV is 1/1
- Senior night 4/22 after ribbon cutting
- Spiritwear orders have arrived
- No banquet date set yet
- 6 Seniors
Boys Lacrosse - Shannon Fritsche
- Varsity off to a rough start - many starters out with injury
- Lost 2 but won next 3 games
- JV is 0/5
- Freshmen 0/1
- Boys senior night vs N Warren
- 12 Seniors + 1 Senior Manager
- Question raised about jackets that Lacrosse usually does - if this was part of the store or if they are
doing their own
- They were not in the store
Golf - Kristin Christie
- We are 1-0 with a win over Bernards. We will be playing today at Rutger's Prep.
- We have 5 seniors with no senior night determined yet.
Girls Track - Melissa Kraynanski
- No track is available, no vault, all meets are away

-

Runners are practicing until 5/1 and then have to bus to other schools
Jumpers have no facilities to practice - still bussing and will continue to
Trying to schedule a senior night
Sectionals are on Prom weekend
States are on graduation night
Skyland relays

Boys Track - Need to confirm Rep
Motion to adjourn
- Tiffany
Second
- Melissa
-

